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I Clear, Peachy Skin

I Awaits Anyone Who
VISITS S

Your Money Back! If it Fails
This extraordinary remedy
lor skin.affectionsfwe fully

- - -- -
and confidently guarantee.

STEEL COMPANY
PAYS BIG SUM

TO GOVERNMENT
t TRENCH HATSDrinks Hot Water !; CLEARING ROADS

IN TWEED MIXTURES
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More Than Half of EarningsBad Weather Renders Work

Candidate for United States
Senate to Spend Ten Days .

1 in Western Oregon

Robert N. Stanfield. speaker of the
house of representatives, arrived in
Salem yesterday on the first lap of
his state-wid-e campaign for United

"

States senator.
Mr, Stanfield. Immediately on his

arrival, called on Governor Wlthy--

Sy an inside bath before break--

fast helps us look and feel
clean, swst, frh.

, ...
'

in Final Quarter of 1917
Given Over Each $1.98of Wiping Out Congestion

Difficult Sparkling and vivacious merr.
brieht. alert a. rood, clear skin
and a natural, rosy, healthy complex
ion are assure only by pure blooo Our Prices Always The LowestET EARNINGS ARE HUGEBUSINESS AGENTS TABOO ;jlf one tube does not re-mo- ve

your Skin Trouble
If only every man and woman could
be induced to adopt the Inornlng in
side bath, what a gratifying changa
would take place. . Instead of the
thousands of sickly, anaemic-lookin- g

men, women and jgirls, with pasty
or muddy coniDlexionsii instead of

GALE & CO..we will give back yourMcAdoo to Discharge Men One Per Cent Dividend Is for
Red Cross; Profits

$342,997,092
money, we taice an trieEmployed as Lobbyists for

combe, with, whom he enjoys a closo
personal friendship and spent some
time with him.- - He, then made calls
on his other friends about the state
house. "Hob as be is familiarly
called, seems to have lost none of the
popularity he enjoyed as speaker
around the state house.
. Mr. Stanfield was. present at the
service flag demonstration for state
employes held in the capltol building
yesterday afternoon. Commenting
on !t later he said:

"It is right and proper that we
should remember our boys in this

the multitudes of ' nerve wrecks. Commercial and 'Conrt Streets
Formerly Chicago Store Phone 1"rundowns." "brain fags' and pess -Legislatures chance3 you get all the

benefit. Try it anyway. naista we should see a virile, optl
mistfc throng of rosy-cheek- ed people
everywnere.Kail A. trtutrtrw. 4ni(;Ut, galea.

An inside bath la had by drinkingad at the beat mm atr la rrjr
ima d rllf la the eaaatry. each morning, before, breakfast, a Virginia, is a son of Govera or X.V,glass of real hot' water with a tea- - conservation with Its sub-head- s;

food, clothing and health.' These
sub-hea-ds in turn will be divided and

ycombe,
manner. It would-b-

e
proper for ev-- Jgpoonful of limestone phosphate in it r r xr a ..I, ; .1

to wash from the stomach, liver, kid subdivided Into their various phases,

NEW YORK. Jan. 29. The Unit-

ed States Steel corporation paid to
the federal government more than
half its earnings in the final quarter
of 1917, according to a, statement of
the; corporation issued s today.

Total earnings fnr that period
amounted to $59,724,123, after
making allowance for $60,950,364
paid Into the government , treasury

neys and ten yards of bowels the The plan, is to have the program
have been made to fight high wlaters
which have already developed! the
mountains of Virginia, Wfst Virgin-
ia and Kentucky with serfous conse

previous day's indigestible waste. ror tne county so general, that a

i--
. niuu gave m lnt- -

catlon. f - v:. i'

A large crowd of state offiflav
state employes from the caj!; i

liuilding and citizens of Salem rat!,'
ered on the second and third floo"s
to witness the dedication.

WASHINGTON. Jan. ?9. Ft eight
congestion on eastern, raUroad3 prob-
ably eanot'be cleaned u:i before the
middle-o- bitter part of March, rail-
road administration officials an-noun-

torielit. Had" weather has
provided the culminating misfortune
or which Is baaed the conviction that
it. will take at least six weelTS to get
traffic moving- - normally. - "

Even without the expected thaw
which may send rivers flooding
above their banks, officials say re-
covery would be slow. ' Preparations

pour fermentations and poisons, be community might choose- - tr7on (if
the several projects' and will find it

ery community to dedicate a service
flag to those who have given them-
selves to this" cause for world's de-
mocracy. The paramount purpose' of
every citizen of the United States to-
day should be to win this war and to
that end all of us should, be willing;
to sacrifice time, possessions, or even
life Itself in order that oar flag may

quences to coal production and trans
portation. fore putting more food Into the stom-

ach. .
r applicable to Its Immediate needs.Those Subject to sick headache,Coal to lie Kept Moving.. ..

Because of this situation both the mimf. tl "
the tmT quarter biliousness, nasty' J breath, rheoma-N- et

cold: and particulary thostfsm.railroad 'and fuel administrations
are planning a continuance of un- - be victorious with those of our allies. Shaniko Boy Is First toufliial measures to keep coal moving.

PUT CREAM "IH NOSE
; and stop catah::i

Telia Item To Open Clogged Ilea.
trila and End Iiead-Cold- s.

Win Achievement Badge
on the fields of France. ,j It cannot
be tne privilege of all of us to serve
In the battle line, but it is the duty

was $4&.035.344 and surplus for the
same period amounted to $16,258,-27- 2.

'-
v

This compares with total earnings
of $68,243,784 net Income of $55,-245,37- 7,

and surplus of $21,824,554
for the previous quarter.

In keeping with expectations, the
directors declared an "extra divi

Itjwas said today that priority prob-
ably would continue to be given fuel
for many weeks and that general
freight wou!d have to take its chance
Food will have similar preference,

who have a pallid; sallow complexion
and who are constipated very ofteu.
are uied to obtain a quarter pound
of limestone phosphate at the drug
store which will cost but a trifle,
but Is sufficient to demonstrate the
quick and remarkable change In both
health and appearance, awaiting
those who practice' Internal

of U of ns to serve the cause at
home by whatever. sacrifice we can
make. The- - call today is for sacri

STARTING
TODAY and neecTsary ninterials and supplies fice, unselfish sacrifice of personal You feel fine In a few momer :

Your cold in head or catarrh will t?gone. Your clogged nostrils w.:i
ambition or personal aggrandix- -for war manufacture are to proceed

under ' the preference given such ment. , Each of us should strive to open; The air passages of vonr ii iommodities by Director General Mc-- attain some place In which we can will clear and you can breathe fit :,.

Ablebert Itees of Shaniko is the
first schoolboy in the state to make
a claim for eligibility to join the
Juni6r Rainbow regiment to be or
ganized by the state department of
education, to be composed of the
boys and "girls in the schools of Ore-
gon who each sell $50 worth' of
stamps. Young : Itees already has
sold $60. worth. Each of the first
1000 whool children who qualify
are to be presented with an achieve-
ment pin to wear during the course

Adoo's recent order. be of the greatest service to the No more Wuflness, . headache: r iHundreds of applications far flDe- - nation. 'I With the Draft Board ( hawing, snaffling, mnsous ii a--

CHARMING

VIVIAN
MARTIN

tal consideration in supply of emo-.- 'The farmers of the Willamette charges of dryness; no strur:!;. ?box cars reached the railroad jlnin- -
for breath at night.alley, the cattle, shey and borse-nie- n

of central, eastern and southstration today and were referred to
Tell your druggist you waat &the war and navy department whih The work at the selective war

diaft board has now narrowed down

dend' of three per cent on common
stock In addition to the regular em-Ttio- n

dividend ot-on-
e and a quar'er

nnd preferred of one and three quar-
ters. Including a Red Cross div?-den- d

of on per cent voted in .the
neeond quarter, total disbursements
on the common shares for 1917
amounted to 18 per cent.

Total.carnlngs for 1917 amounted
to .131,668,131. after charging off
$21 2.467.24 9 ; to government 'taxes,
etc. , It Isi exacted that this amount
will b Incrcow-- to $23i.&0,000
"hen the final returns are made to
Wafihington.

ern: Oregon, and the lumbermen f
the coast, together with their fifty small bottle of Klys Cream lia! i.will; determine' finally ' whether cer

Apply a little of this fragrant, t.. uof the war. ".-
'

Septic cream in your nostrils, kt itpenetrate through every air paasara
or sftty thousand workers In this
state today are a unit, I am glad to
par, In their desire to make any sac-
rifice which will enable our boys to
win In the front line trenches.'

"Win we must, and win we shall"

to taking car of delinquent regis-
trants to whom questionairea have
been mailed. Some of them have
been returned without" answers and
others have never been returned.

Sheriff Needham ttnnounees that
if there are any friends, or relatives

tain shipments? deserve 'preferential
treatment,

Itnine Aen Taboo,
' It 'Is probable that no general em-
bargoes will be declared by JMrecto'r
General McAdoo, although individ-
ual railroads will be given fr e band
In rref lifting to accept shipments. The
official embargo now nrovnllIn for

SERVICE FLAG
of the head;' soothe and bel v,
swollen, inflamed mucous membrane
and relief cornea instantly.

It la Just what every cold and c-
atarrh sufferer needs.' Don't tizj
stuf fed-u- p and miserable.

Vho know the present addresses of
the registrants, or can have them yet

nl 1916. When no appropriations
were made for' war incomo and ex-
cess pr.ofits, the corporation's total

Mr. Stanfield will fro to Silverton
today-an- d return to Salem tonight.
Thursday he will be in 'Jlarrisburg
and Friday In Eugene. Saturday and!iinree eastern trunk lines will not be

IS DEDICATED

Impressive Services Are Held
With Fathers of Soldiers

Participating

end in their answered questlonaireK,
he will at once remove their names
from the delinquent list. If'may be
quite possible that some of them are.
It may be quite possible that some of

Sunday will be spent in Roseburg.
Monday In Grants Pass then after
a return, to Eugene. Mr, Stanfield
will go to, the Coos Ray towns. He
expects to Fpend about ten days in
western Oregon. 4

them are already In the service, or
have other good excuses for not re

FIXK TILXT, ANYWAY.
"Biily Sunday told a story- - t a

luncheon about an apathetic z:.3-souri- an

congregation.
'This bunch's preacher," he ia!i,

'.'had wrestled among 'em- - for ttirtr-seve-n

years, and' never an encourag-
ing word but one be got la all
time.

"He told me about it, with tean
in his eyes: He said he was on t&
way home to dinner when a deacia

turning their papers, or appearing in
person at the office of the war board.

Following ir a list of registrants
whose questlonaires have been re

Impressive sei7lces- - on the second
floor of the state capltol building
yesterday afternoon dedicated the
state house serric flag wh'ch was

ONE DOSE RELIEVES ,

A COLD NO QUININE

Tape' CVdd fVimponml Ends Had
Vl(li or (Jrlfnw in a'' few Hour.

Word reached railroad headquar-
ters today that railroads already
have taken steps to discharge a num-
ber of attorneys, maiutained in var-
ious' localities where the need for
them" is comparatively small. In com-
pliance with Director General Mc-Ado- o'g

order.? Employes listed .is
"business agents" but actually serv-
ing as lobbyists before tate legls-iRture- s,

also are among-- those whose
di3.nhy.al Is looked for. Traffic so-
liciting' stents will te dropped usfat t as railroads can arrange thechanges lit business systems or will
bojtransferredvtd other work.

ENEIY LINE HIT
HARD BY ITALIANS

I (Continued from page.l)

turned to the office unanswered, and
In ojie or two cases who have never
returned them: '

Order No."4C Guseppe Tacchlndl,
Mill City.

Order No. 474 Fred Kuancy, Mill

unfurled above th rotunda on that
floor. . The-- ' flatr at nresent contains

mm. toe aeacon sdook Li..i
(uaueu band and then actually sail:

fcanlngs wero $34 2,997,092.
The statements for the last quan-t- r

of 1917 also shows that $55.-000,0- 00

has been appropriated for
expenditures made and to te made,
including new plants and construc-
tion. : The balance of surplus for
th year amounting to $52,766,021
compares with a net balance of $90.
681,962 reported In the final qua-
rtern 1916. !

. Chajrman Gary " stated that the
corporation has no new financing In
contemplation, and that Its liquid
assets are, itrore than sufficient to
meet all requirements.

'State Employes Must Pay
r Tax on Outside Incomes

State employes and officials' as
such are exempt, from , the income
tar, but they are not exempt' to the
extent ; of Incomes - the? may have
from outside the state, according to
an explanation made yesterday by
Income Tax Inspector Joseph Tuttle.

' !, .u, parson, mat was a DeautK i
twenty-thre- e stare, representing th you preached from SundaFVivian KAeTrm.;

City. evenin . -- : vappers weesiy. vioeoxoi8tvummwt

Half a million quarts of fruits an!
vegetables were canned by elglt
thousand' Kansas girls the past turn-itjern- d

fall.

Order No. 712 --Albert Ilruska, Mill
City.

Order No. 15C7 Homer Karl Col-ling- s.

Mill City,
- Order iNo. 1721 Floyd Harrison
Glover, Mill City.

Order No. 326 Stefano Camfioaes,

Relief comes Instantly. ,
A dose taken every two hours .un-

til three doses ' are taken1 will end
grippe,, misery and break up a severe
cold either in the head, chest, body
or limbs. v

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose es

sick headache, dullness,
feverlshness, sore throat, sneezing,'soreness fnd stiffness. ,

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb-
bing head! Nothing else In the' world

Jefferson.

'
. IN

"The Faii-Barbarian- "

See Miss Martin in this de-
lightful story of the Ameri-can'Gi- rl

in England .who can
see nothing but the Land of

r . the Free

Order No. 397 Nick Ferrl,
.

"

Order No. 1435 Frank Edgar Kerr,
Jefferson. t i i

sialic iiuiii iuc tm,wi
have enlisted In various branches of
the service for war duty. I is prob-
able that about thirteen more stars
will be added for the men of various
departments employed in other parts
of the state who have enlisted.

With Sate Printer Lawrence start
ing the service by announcing a male
quartet, the program was carried
out a arranged. The dedication
address was delivered by Governor
Wltbycombe and four-minu- te talks
were made by Attorney General Geo--M,

Brown. Justice Henry L. Benson,
State School Superintendent J. A.
Churchill, Public Service Commis-
sioner Frank J. Miller and Justice
Wallace McCamant.

With one exceptlen all of the men
who spoke have sons in the service.
Davis McCamant, Comoanr E. K2nd
United States Infantry, now in
France, is a son of-- Justice McCam-
ant. ' Fraklln J. Miller J.. Company

The ' Imprecsioa has been found to Order Nov 414 Angelo Carrill, De- -prevail that under no eircumstances troIt oe gives such prompt relief e'a

the tax. Cold Compound," which costs,only a
few cents at any drug store. It acts
without assistance, iastes nice, andOTHJSR ATTRACTIONS

FEV CENTS DESTROYS
YOUR DAICDRUFF AIJD

STOPS FALMIG IIAIIS

Have Your Halrt 'Slake It Thick,
Wavy and Beautiful

.Try This J

Thin, brittle, colorless and serarsr
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruffr that awful scurf.
' There is nothing so destructive to
the hair as dandruff. It robs th-- ;

hair of Its luster. Its strength and its
very life; eventually producing a
feverlshness and Itching of the scalp,
which If not remedied causes tta
hair roots to shrink, loosen and Al9

then the hair falls out Tast. A lit-

tle ' Danderlne- - tonight now any
time will surely save your hair.

causes no Inconvenience. -- He sure
yon get the- genuine.

hav taken an active part In the
calling of the strike. The Germangovernment has decided to order thearrest of fix leaders of this party. ;

i French Capture PHwonet.
PARIS. Jan. 29. The war office

announcement. tonight reads:
"In Alsace an enemy attackagainst our small posts at Schoen-hol- s

completely failed: the enemy
left prisoners in oar hands. Therewas an Intermittent cannonade on
the rest of the front.

Eastern theater. Jan. 28r Brit-
ish troops carried out successful raid
on? a small Bnlgarlan post, east of
Lake Dolran. There were artillery
actions on the right bank of the
Cerna and north of Monastlr. (
2 Allied aviators bombarded enemy
establishments ' in . the region of
Drama and the Vardar ealley."

Mrs. Laurice Hewlett, wife of the
well known novelist, is the first wo-
man tQ become head of an aero-
plane factory In England.

Detroit. Ore.
Order No. 461 Oscar Curry Webb,

Detroit. Ore. -

Order No. 1591 George F. Moyer.
Salem.'

Order No. 1727 Karl Lents, Salem.
Order No. 1823 Henry Tlppen-hause-r,

Salem.
Order No. 69.4 Glshlsck Ryn, Inde-

pendence. V

Order No. 1486 James Russell Mc

Former Dallas Man Is
C0MINO
FRIDAY; ; , .
pOROTHY DALTON

10VH. LETTERS

ATTENTION
Bad Stomachs

"My husband has been troubled
with bis Stomach for many years.
STUMEZE has given him so much
relief he has not been troubled with
his stomach since, taking same."

Mrs. Norah Meek, Woodbury, Ky.

IN
Killed in Washington

DALLAS. Or.. Jan. 29. (SpecialDowell, Denver, Colo.

iM, 162nd united states infantry
France, is a son of Commissioner
Miller. He also has two sons-in-la- w

in the service. They are J. tt. Wood
of Albany,9lrst lieutenant, engineer-
ing corps. France, and Alton D.

to The statesman. rVOrd reached
this city Sunday that George Rati iff.Elaborate entertalnmeat has beenOREGON a former resident of this city, hadUMEZE prepared by the women of Chatta Coates of Eugene, first lieutenant in Get a small bottle of Knowltonibeen killed at Castle Rock, Washnooga for the annual, national con

the signal corps, now on his way to IDanderine from any drug store orington, when an electric light polevention to be held in their city this France. A nephew of Mr. Miller, toilet counter, and after the first ap
the modern stomach medicine, works
almost like magic. For sale andguarnnted by all druggists.

on which he was working fell andweek by the United Daughters of the
he struck his head on a rock fracconfederacy. . -

turing the skull. The Injured man
was taken to the Good Samaritan
Hospital in Portland where he died.

John Darroch of - Eugene. Is a ser-
geant in the coast artillery corps.
Rea W. Reason, Company K. 162nd
infanfry, France, Is a son of Justice
Benson. Thomas leonard Brown.
Fourth, Company, Coast artillery
corps, officers' training camp, Am-
erican Lake, is a son of Attorney

plication your hair will take on Uiat
life.-lustr- e and luxuriance- - which is
so beautiful. It will become wavy

and fluffy and have the appears
of abundance, an Incomparable r.ois
and softness; but what , will r !'.
you most- - will be after- - Just a fp

weeks' use. when you will actuaHf
see a lot of fine, downy halrnetr
hair growing all over the scalr

Uatliff while a citizen of Dalles was
employed ; for the Old Willamette
Valley Corporation which was after
wards taken orcr by the Oregon
Power company. He leave a wife General Brown. Earl Withycombe.

twentieth highway engineer, now inand four children. ' -

NO DATE SET

4
I

FOR NEXT DRAFT
(Continued from page 1)

the conduct of the war and the pro-
posed war department reorganiza-
tion also is Impending both in the
senate and house. Senator " Wads
worth of New York Is planning an
address possibly tomorrow, in sup

1 - mm ' r i - t port of bills for a war cabinet andVITIt YOHU $fT ORDER munitions director. The war cabinet
measure will be considered by the
committee this . week and another
vote is planned on the Question of
reporting it to the senate.

This Is ' An Women's County Council -

To Hold Meeting Feb. 2

The Women's eCounty council ofThink of it--A tuft at tlie old pricewith an extra pair of pants thrown in. The 'uiti are made from hiehquality woolens and are tailored to your exact meinire. fnm. J- - .-J- ... - --i, .....
Marion county which. Is being- - organ-
ised by- - Miss Lorene Parker, home
demonstration agent, will hold its

4
i ' r. .m ,mvm uic uuuj iuuy il. win save first meeting February 2 at 10

FOR CAMAS, WASi II XGTO.V '
.

. ,
.'. ".. .i i

- (

Dae to strike, now on, there areropportumties fcr

men in paper mill In agood town, hayingr fbs

schools, places of entertainment and churches. Many
i' ; ; .; : , ,

'

houses with garden facilities. Work is steady. The

company, appreciates its men. See H. B. McAfee cr

leave word at 141 N High street, Salem daily frcia

ZtoA p. .in.:.; Phone 474. v

you money. o'clock. In the commercial club
rooms. ,' .,

. Letters were sent to the various
organizations' throughout the countyJ SCOTC$ VOOLEN MILLS STORE asking that, they appoint; or elect, a
representative to this eounc'.L Un
to date twenty-fiv- e communities have
responded. The women are manifest-
ing a great deal of Interest in h426 State Street

426 State Street U home demonstration work, and sev-
eral projects will be presented for
discussion Saturday. One that will
receive the greatest, emphasis will be


